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Both Brie Larson (pictured, top left) and her dress were fresh off a transcontinental flight
when they attended the Screen Actors Guild Awards in Los Angeles: The Room star had
just come in from Australia and chose the hot-off-the-Paris-runway periwinkle Atelier
Versace gown only hours before collecting her trophy. We especially like the Swarovski
crystal–encrusted rope details—not to mention all those Tiffany & Co. diamonds.
Sometimes procrastination pays!
ON LARSON
(pictured) Tiffany & Co. bracelet in platinum with three rows of diamonds; $385,000

UNDER $50,000
Bracelet in 18k white gold with 13.74 cts. t.w. round diamonds and bezel-set
baguettes; $40,000; Martin Flyer, NYC; 212-840-8899; martinflyer.com

UNDER $5,000
Glamour collection 3-Row Circle Pavé bracelet in sterling silver with radiant-cut
simulated diamonds; $3,390; Dani by Daniel K, NYC; 646-278-7278, ext.
7202; danibydk.com

Between singer Katy Perry, presenter Kate Hudson, and Carol costars Cate Blanchett
and Rooney Mara, the Golden Globes red carpet in Beverly Hills, Calif., was awash in
assorted shades of pink. Case in point: Leslie Mann’s rosy, flowy Monique Lhuillier
gown. We also admire her craftiness: The How to Be Single actress (pictured, top right)
wore her Irene Neuwirth necklace as a super-trendy choker, leaving a line of gorgeous
gemstones trailing down her back.

ON MANN
Necklace with 112.79 cts. t.w. tourmaline, 36.08 cts. t.w. fire opal, 5.17 cts. t.w. water
opal, 31.48 cts. t.w. pink opal, 17.93 cts. t.w. opal, 3.68 cts. t.w. beryl, 3.60 cts. t.w. Rose
de France, 7.67 cts. t.w. full-cut diamonds, and 1.51 cts. t.w. diamond

pavé; $206,820; Irene Neuwirth, Venice, Calif.; 310-450-6063; ireneneuwirth.com

UNDER $1,500
18k gold-plated Bayswater necklace with natural gemstones; £213 ($310); Alexandra
Alberta, London; alexandraalbertafinejewels@gmail.com; alexandraalberta.com

UNDER $10,000
18k yellow gold necklace with tanzanite, tourmaline, garnet, and rutilated
quartz; $5,550; Bahina Jewels, Geneva; 41-31-368-0775;
contact@bahina.com; bahina.com

